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LUMBERIF YOU WANT A Nobby Suit 
A Stylish Overcoat

Æmmflews■

> ?*
Shingles, Lath, Wood Ceiling, Moulding

&c„ &c.

CALL ATJ^^Ll
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PipClapboards, Pickets, Doors,

Flooring, Posts, Sash.
All Kindi of Building Lumber and Planing *111 Work.
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INLW3 TOPICS OF A WEEK-

GEO. G. HUTCHESON & CO. SAVAGE 0HGÏ OF DEATH IWILL SUE FOR DIVORCE. CANOEISTS' SAD FATEBROCKViLLE’S The Important Evente In a Few Woade 
For Busy Readers.

Bush fires are causing great damage in
s .A Toronto Scone In Which a Jealous Hue- 

band Shoots at a Doctor.
Toronto, Sept. 8.—John E. Taylor, 

furniture dealer, of 254 College avenue, 
eays he will nt once commence an action 
for divorce against his wife, whom lie 
married in 1884 whilst she was in her 16th

Mr. Taylor had a lively time at his home 
early on Friday morning. He was suspic
ious of the fidelity of his wife, and telling 
her that he intended going 
hid in a closet in her bedroom, 
there he claims that lie discovered evi 
deuce sufficient to justify him in his in
tended action for divorce.

The co-respondent will be Dr. Frank J. 
Dawson, of 51 Brunswick avenue, whom 
Mr. Taylor accidentally shot at in the ex
citement of finding his suspicions appa
rently verified. Taylor says he fired his 
revolver twice at Dawson, that he did not 
try to shoot him, bnt that he thoroughly 
scared him. He says Dr. Dawson was in 

mi with his wife, and that he 
iug to t ho:r 

Mrs. Taylor onened the closet door and in 
groping about put her hand on his head. 
He had to come ont, ami he commenced 
the fusilnde that made 
if he had an urgent call to see a patient on 
the strevt.

Dr. Dawson says he was called by Mrs. 
Taylor to see one of the children, who had 
been taken sudd

iMew Fall Mantles
Three Well-Known Chatham Men ,r"°e. county.

! A Vienna paper says the Czar e physi
cians consider bis condition serious.

Miss McDowell, nieoç of John McMillan, 
M. P., dropped dead at Seaforth Wednea-

1Bad Whiskey Among tho Chilcat In
dians Causes a Wild Scene.

.lust received and put into stock, all di ectly imported from Germffhy, and 
designed and made by one of the best manufacturers in the world. All sizes 
in Ladies and a good assortment in Children’s. Over twenty-live styles to 
choose from. We shall be glad to have you call and see this range.

Big Dry Goods House NDrowHcil Up North.

DRANK, DANCED AND FOUGHT HOW IT HAPPENED A MYSTERY day.
4Mantle Cloths Three lives wore lost and a fireman bad

ly hurt in a New York fire Wednesday 
morning.

John Brown, a Marlbank farmer, wae 
thrown by his horse and instantly killed 
Wednesday.

Vesper, a lumbering village in Wiscon
sin, has been wiped oat by forest fires. 

North Bay, Sept 8.—Word reached Loss, $«o,000. 
here Saturday afternoon that a party of A Paris Royalist paper sajsthe Conflict 
canoeists belonging to Chatham, Ont, Paris is failing steadily and his death 
and consisting of D. M. Christie, bairis occur at any moment 
ter ; Arthur Northwood. science m 
Ottawa Collegiate Institute, and 
Rispin, who left Chatham some t 
weeks ago on a canoe trip up the French 
River, hu<l been drowned at the head of 
Lake Nipissing. Nothing can be learned 
as yet as to the cause of the accident 

The captain of the Camilla brings the 
following report of the particulars: On 
the 29th and 30th of August Crown Tim
ber Agent ti. F. Macdonald, while pro
ceeding up French River, found the dead 
body of a man about five miles below Five 
Mile Rapid. Macdonald secured the body 
to the shore and sent his men back seven 
miles to Campbell’s lumber camp. Mr.
Kelly, who is in charge of the camp, re
turned with tho men and brought some 
lumber and ties with him and made a 
coffin and buried tho body. Before bury
ing the body the following effects were 
found in his possession: A telegram to 
Arthur P. Norsh wood, Tlmrso, from Ot
tawa: "Pennoek has wired yon by mis
take to Owen Sound ns follows: *Ap-

SI* of the Indians Murdered and a Large 
Number Hint I y Injuv .1 — Liquor 

Wae Smuggled Into Cliilcat 
by Whites in Exchange 

for Fure.

Wo have also received a large importation of Mantle Cloths in a variety 
well known mantle-making 'department.

Two of the llodlee Found by a Timber 
Agent—The Entire Town of 

Chatham Shocked by 
the Unfortunate 

Occurrence.

to Duudae, he 
While*

of fashionable makes to supply 
Our faci itiés for making perfect fitting and stylish garments afe most satis-

Ouv cutter, Miss Flint, is at
ROBERT WHIQHT & CO’Y

factory, both to ourselves and our customers.
I er post, ready to till all orders on short notice. F

Mew Dress Goods Port Townsend, W ash., Aug. 31.—The 
city of Topeka, just arrived from Juneau, 
gives details of a tierce battle among the 
Chilcat Indians, which resulted in six 
men being murdered and a large number 
wounded.

A few days 
Canadian slo 
arrived nt Chi 
ily of liquor. Large 
changed for furs, 
scene of savage orgy, 
started and several 
soinbled to drink liquor and dance. 
Toward morning a quarrel arose over a 
trivial matter, which resulted in the 
leader of one faction being stabbed to

The Indians then divided into two 
ties and a battle commenced. The 
whiskey smugglers, unobserved, slipped 
away from the scene. No white people 
knew the incidents of the battle. Set
tlers living a few miles distant heard 
yelling, and, surmising the origin of the 
trouble, dared not venture to the neigh
borhood until late in the afternoon of the 
next day.

They beheld a sickening sight. Dead 
lying around 

the village. Some were frightfully muti
lated ami others were suffering agonies 
from their treatment. A small band of 
survivors, elated with success and thirst 
for more blood, had gone down the beach 
threatening to return and annihilate the 
white settlers in tho vicinity, 
people became alarmed and sent tojJunean 
for assistance.

Just before the Topeka sailed out of the 
sound, deputy-collector of customs Slater 
and a posse had arrived on the steamer 
Wrestler and started for Chilcat to arrest 

seize the liquor and quiet

.0
New Cashmeres, new Serges, new Covert Cloths, new f .ncy Plaids, new

Cheviots_all iv w ami fresh, ami at lower prices than
We are pleased to have you come and see us at any time, whether y< u 

wish to buy or not.

R
It is authoritatively stated that ex-Pre- 

Ueorge ; eident Harrison will not seek the Repub- 
hree lican nomination again.

Sixty-two residents of Samoa have for
mally petitioned the Emperor of Germany 
to annex Samoa.

aster in '

previous to the fight two 
ops from British Columbia 
ilcat laden with a vile qual-Fall and Winter Mantles. the bedroo 

was listenTelephone 149. GEO- G. HUTCHESON & CO. conversation when
antities were ex- 

Theu began a 
Immense fires were 

hundred Indians as-

eu?
BBOCKVILLE The police of Rio Jauerio have discov

ered ten infernal machines supposed to 
belong to Anarchists.

A cloudburst has caused great damage 
Half a

Dr. Dawson act as

\.\ x \ \ : x \ \ x \ \ \ \ v x \ x \ z
to Uvalade and D’Hans, Tex. 
dozen lives have been lost

‘ Less Than
Half-Price!:

John Brown, a farmer, aged 63, was 
killed on Wednesday near Marlbank, Ont, 
by his horse running away.

Vice-President Shanghnessy of the C-P.
R. has expressed himself hopeful of a* # 
speedy improvement in.trade.

Winnipeg lumbermen expect the redac
tion in freight rates to give a great im
petus to the lumbering industry. _

Harry Horsey, third son of R. M. Hor* ' 
sey, tinsmith, Kingston, went in swim
ming yesterday and

George Freeman, the leader of Primrose 
& West’s minstrels, .dropped dead on the 
street at Pittsfield.

____ _________Idenlv ill.
Mrs. Taylor denies the all- gâtions of her 

husband, and says he is of a jealous and 
suspicious disposition.

A MONTREAL OUTRAGE.

paroWe are now making a Special 
Exhibition of a large direct im
portation of Fall and Winter 
Mantles direct from Max Mul
ler, Berlin, Germany.. This firm 
have a world-wide reputation 
for turning out the most stylish, 
best fitting, well made and fin
ished mantles. We respectfully 
invite you to call and look over 

hibition we are now mak- 
-, ing. Robert Wright & Co.

*K e
/

*. V
George Jewett .Hay l>ie from the Result 

ofa Dynamite Explosion.y
r*H Montreal. Sept. 3.—An outrage of a 

most serious nature was committed on the 
A man named Ge> 
talking to two o 
j old establishment,

• •
wliart on Saturday. 
Jewett waastundin

orge
/ was drowned.,m,g i 

Beef’s
quietly stepped up 

placed a dynamite cartridge almost dirt 
under him. This ho did

Î. and wounded Indians were pointed modern language master; v 
acceptance immediate!}'.' (Signed) D. 
McLean.” There were $15 in bills and 75

A few details of the / 
bargains we are offering 
for this week :

men near Joe 
when some versonThat is the way we 

arc selling many of our 
£ goods.

P.
Z almost directly 

under him. This ho did without being 
lie then nicked ur> à big stone

Z -er, a watch, railway ticket and 
eck. Mr. Macdonald sent all 

is to S. Waul), collector of cus- 
nud continued his 

When he 
Rapids he 
river in a

cents in siiv 
baggage cli 
the i fft-c
turns at French Riv 
journey on to Lake 
was near tho foot of 
found a second body in tho 
badly decomposed condition. It was with 
reluctance his Indians helped him to take 
the body on shore, where he secured it 
with a strong line and bad it covered with 
Irtish, Mazing a 
for those who would c -me .to bury it, as 
there is nothing but bare rocks for milts 
along that part of the river, A short dis 
tmee from where this body was found he 
found a new Pvterbmo Canoe bottom side 

Un turning up "thé. canoe a'pair of 
es, a frying pan, a tin cup and a bottle 

of matches were found shoved forward in 
the bow, u. 1er the riiiuT deck. A paddle 
was lying • n the shore close by. The 
shoes evidently belo ,ed to the man just 
found, as he was baie tooted. The canoe 

duct'd on a rocky island

William Spooner, a farm laborer 'of 
Rockland, Russel County, was killed by 
a tiolley car at Kingston Wednesday.

The Ohio Falls Car Works, Indiana, 
have resumed work after a year’s idleness. 
The company employs 1,200 to 2,000

It is reported that the Governor of Ni
caragua has issued edicts of banishment 
against the British and American refu-

British exhibitors at the Chicago Fair 
are complaining that tho medals and other 
badges of honor awarded them have not 
been received.

Z
!noticed. He then picked up à big 

and threw it on the cartridge, which ex
ploded with considerable force. The shell 
struck Jewett on tho ear, taking the best 
part of that organ off and otherwise in- 
; tiring the utifor
trator b£ the outrage immediately

the exz
"n,

I The white i pissing. 
Five Mile

*I lunate man. TheCambric
A good white Cam

bric, one yard wide, 
sold all over at Sc.
Our sale price

cleared
^ They are good hon- 

est goods, too.
A

police station 
afterwards to

Jewett was taken to the 
on the wharf, and shortly 
the General Hospital in an ambulance. 
The police have a description of the man 
who committed the deed, and are now 
searching for him.

The cartridge was of the kind generally 
used for fog signalling purposes. Jewett 

B Battery man. He is attached

>
the smHigglers, 
the Indians.

pine close by as a mark
/

/ ASX FOR D. & A. KID-FITTING COR5F.\S.5c BIG PAPER MILL FOR CANADA.r -
American Capitalists to Locate at Kaka- 

beku Falls on the Kamlnistiquo Itiver.
A majority of the striking Scotch miners 

have voted in favor of accepting sixpence 
reduction, 
basis for t

/1 is an old 
to the Salvation Lighthouse.

On enquiry at tiie hospital it was learned 
that Jewett’s injuries xvero of a serious 

The doctors fear that a piece of 
penetrated the inside of the 
the legs is also badly hurt.

It dôes not seem 
y reasonable, docs it ?
/ Niagara Falls, N.Y.. Sept. 1.—John 

Bogart, of New York, consulting engineer 
of the Cataract Construction Company and 
Niagara Falls Power Crompany, have ar
rived from Canada, accompanied by his 
friend F. S. Lewis, of Philadelphia, gene
ral manager and treasurer of the Pennsyl
vania and Northwestern railroad.

The visit of Mr. Bogart and Mr. Lewis 
took them to theKnministique.river which 
flows into Thunder Bay in Lake Superior.ln 
the Province of Ontario. The object of 
the visit was to look over the location of 
the Kakabeka Falls, with the idea of build
ing a large pulp and paper mill, 
the largest, if not the largest, in Canada. 

Mr. Bogart found tno falls to be 40 feet 
d 125 feet high and 

jpe a remarkable water power, 
region abounds in spruce and other woods. 

The parties who are back of this scheme 
from Philadelphia, New York, and 

Bangor, Maine. It is the purpose to build 
a mifc'jti dollar mill for the manufacture 
of paper for shipment to the English mar
ket Among the gentlemen interested are 
K. Don'j'v.ss, r. Douglass and J. F. 
Lewis, of Philadelphia; F. J. Clerqne, of 
Bangor, Me. ; and A. P. Bollern and John 
Bogart, of New York. The product of the 
new mill if built will be exported.

with guaranteed wages on that
wo years.

Phyllis Bell, daughter of R. Bell, photo
grapher, Kingston, accidentally drank half 
a bottle of laudanum and died yesterday 
from tho effects of the draught.

Tho mother of J. T. G arrow, M.PP., 
fell and broke her hip joint at Seaforth.
The injured lady is advanced iu years, and 
her recovery is doubtful.

The C. P. R. Co. has reduced elevator 
ges in Manitoba one cent a bushel, 
freight rates on lumber have been cut 

about 35 per crut.
Edward Ryan, formerly of Toronto, and 

Thomas Weaver, whose home is near Glen- 
cue, were arrested at Windsor Friday on » 
charge of manufacturing spurious coins. :,i- £

A threshing engine exploded in Pomfbi! 
de Terre Township, Minn., killing Hi 
Haanig. Knute Haanig and Tolef Ander
son. 11. T. Haanig was sprV>usiy scalded.

It is ns- rf --1. by. interested parties that 
'the new United States tariff law has de

in Nvbrns-

>

Flannelettes
In many patterns and 

new goods, 
kind.

z nature, 
the shell hasROBERT WRIGHT & CO'Y. ear. One of

/ and paddle were i 
in a place ofThe 8c On reaching 

lislv 
Two

y EX-REGISTRAR RICOUT DEAD- «.inthe portage, the camp
ing ropes were all tied in

Iy But just call and con- 
y vince yourself that what 
z we advertise are cold, 

solid facts.

;i bundle.
baggage camp hags, a box and basket con
taining piovisitms and cooking utensils 
lying on the portage path. Near by were 
the coats and v'sts of the party, a gold 
watch and chain, a memo book and a 
pair of gold rim spectacles, also a small 
ui»ry of the Alliance Assurance Co. ; on 
the hack was printed in gold lett 

Insurance and Laud

After a Long l'nlillc Service He Fusses 
Away at a Gooil Old Age.

Toronto, Sept. 3.—John Ridout, ex
registrar of York county, died at his home, 
119 Wellington street west, on Saturday at 
the advanced age of 88 years. The de
ceased was horn in Toronto (then York) 
on May 8. 1800, of English parentage, lie 
was called to the bar of Upper Canada in 
1822. He was appointed deputy registrar 
in 1841, which position lie held until 1855, 
when lie succeeded his father as registrar 
of York county, which position he filled 
with honor to himself anil the county 
until the 1st of July last, when he re 
signed on account of enfeebled health.

iie leaves a willow and one son, J. Grant 
Ridout of the assistant receiver general's

The regiettarship of York county had 
been ludd by tho Ridout family for three 
generations.

Our Sale price
¥. Dunham Block, Opp. Court 1 louse Avenue

z
z z nthz suitable to de- 

Tke' LEWIS And PATTERSON
NEW GOODS ::

wide an
AllEvery Man

Should wear one of ^ 
our NECKTIES. VVc < 
sell the a5...Mill 50c. 
kind in light colors and 
different styles 

Eor only

y> K. Atkinson,
Chatham, Out. In this book is a memo: 

10th—left Chatham, had supper at 
— Aug. 11th — took Weuouch, 

to Ahrnie Harbor.”

gent,

/ :“Aug.
Webbs.
Burke Falls 
other note book the last entry was made 
on the 20th Aug.—“Rose • y,-.;v«Tiae,Part
ed at 8.40 a. m,” The pockets of the last, 
body that was found were not examined.

Chatham, Sept 3.—The tlire* citizens 
orted from North Bay at 

having been drowned near Lake TTipissing 
left hare about three weeks on avAajipeiug 
trip up the French river from whence they 
intended to proceed by way of Lake 
Nipissing to North Bay. The last heard 
from them was at the mouth of the French 
river on the 18th of August when they 
wrote to friends here that they were start
ing up the south branch of the river for 
Lake Nipissing. IVhile their friends were 
naturally somewhat anxious at not hear
ing from them since, no great alarm waa 
felt ns two of the party, Messrs, Christie 
and Rispin, were experienced cahoeista, 
and had taken the trip last year accom
panied by Mr. K Bell, L. L.B. The news 
of the sad accident is a great shock to the 
town where tho unfortunate men are well 
known and respected citizens. Mr. D. M. 
Christie was the 
legal firm of Christie & Lewis, barristers. 
He was forty years of age and a bachelor. 
Arthur Northwood was a son of Mr. John 
Northwood, and a graduate of Toronto 
University. He had been filling the pu 
sitiuu of science master at the Owen Sound 
Collegiate Institute but had taken 
posijon in the Ottawa .Collegiate Institute 
where lie was due on Tuesday next. George 
Rispin was a young man 25 years of age 
and a brother of the Grand Trunk Rail
way city tiokent agent in this city.

That is why wv arc 
/ so busy at this usually 
/ dull season.

/

stroyed the best sugar industry 
ka, involving several million dollars.

Z
Z

Wc have placed in stock the contents of ten cases of new 
goods direct from England. Hundreds of Dollars have been 
paid otit in custom duties, thereby saving the middlemans 
profit in your consideration. Never since we began business 
were new things as attractive and cheap. 1 he fact is that 
equally low prices for equally high grade goods h«lv^ never 
been made, and it is now time for you to take advantage of 
ttys.

B o-ch‘cti bib wore held at Leicester last 
week resulting in tho retention of both 
seats In- the Gladstouians. 
hurst was one of the succe.-sful candi-

15cZ
x<-of Chatham

Z Henry Broad-
*Ï 1if New goods are com- j 

ing in daily and we 
must redouble our ef
forts to make room for 
them.

A l>6y of Sport for Quebec.
Qvkubc, Sept. 1. —The (j. A. A. A. 

grounds were ero.vded on Saturday after- 
The military authorities with the 

oo opera'.i-ii of Admiral Hopkins and the 
officers of the Biitish fleet had arranged to 
give Quebec ,i regular day of sports. The 
patrons of the military and naval sports 
were: Admiral Sir J. O. Hopkins and 
Major General Herbert. The men-of-war 
nu n raced with the military and won many 
prizes. They were also victorious in the 
tug of-wnr. The must interesting event 
was an exhibition in limleriug and un- 
limbering field guns and returning with 
the pieces at a distance of forty yards, the 
whole operation of dismounting, retiring 
and remounting only taking a minute and 

alt. Nu, 1 company of the Blake enr-

Ilev. >Ir. Wye's Troubles. „ 
Windsor, Aug. 31.—It is reported that 

Rev. G. W. Wye will not leave Amherst- 
burg to go to London in obedience to the 
summons of Bishop Baldwin, to app 
before him on September 12, and have 

the commis- 
henr evidence

Mgr. Satolli's secretary announces that 
whether tho Papal delegate l e reoaVed to 
Rome or not, the Vatican will continue1 to 

a permit-

1

aWomen's À
Lace Boots

Solid leather and well 
made—:the $1.25 F C / 
kind.-our price I t/C /

represented at Washington by 
it legation.

hr

A r ■-4 The holy of Eddie Landgrnft .'nine 
ashore nt Shinier** Point, about four miles 
east of Port Colborne, last evening He 
was drowm d last Sunday owing to tji 
sizing of liis sail boat.

Abbe Dninenu, who, on July 13, wee 
convicted of murder, robbery ami areon, 
was put to death by the guillotine at 6 
o'clock yesterday morning at Laval, 
in the presence of 8.000 peuple-.

E. H. Parmaleo of B.-rgen, ? k.. who 
charged #!th fradulviuly transacting 

pension business, comm il ted suicide in 
that town yesterday by throwing himself in 
front of y îe St. I Amis express.

Win. Revi-11 Moody, eldest soil of Evan
gelist D. L. Moody and Mary Whittle, 
est datighti r of Major l>. W. W hittle, 
married in thoCongregational church. 
North tie'll. Mass.. Wednesday,

A terrible fire oouorred in the Canton 
River. A flower boat caught fire and 
flames spread rapidly until hundreds oi 
these vessels were destroyed. At least 
1,()00 natives perished in the flamea.

James Sullivan, a sailor in the schooner 
L. L. J/Fmh, di-app ared Wednesday 
night. X ‘sterday afternoon his body was 
found in Kincardine harbor near tho ves- 
eol. II- shipped before the mast about two 
weeks ago at Cleveland, Ohio.

A tn-lley car at Asheville, N. C., be
came unmanageable Friday morning and, 
running down a heavy grade, flew off the 
track at tho curve. The car was full of 
passengers, and tunny of the occupants 
were injured.

Rev. It. Halciictt, the Hamilton colored 
iu>l;or, is suing Professor “Astronomi- 

for $2,0U0 damages for 
slander in connection with the latter's re
cent allegation of bigamy against the 
plaintiff.

At Lu

Z passed on him the finding of 
sion appointed last April to 
in the charge preferred against Wye, alleg
ing that his usefulness in the parish ap 

ars to be gone. Mr. Wye intends to 
mous and will appeal to the 

The notice of appeal 
Baldwin. In the

1 All wool, 37-inch serge, 
the best quality ever shown 
in the trade.

Navy Estamine Serge, 
Extra good, worth 50c yd, 
selling at t2c yd. now.

Step in and examine, these two lines when you

22 CENTS 

42 CENTS

ignore the sum 
House of Bieho 
has been sent to

Z 6S
Bishop

meantime Mr. Wye intends to hold his 
place as rector of 
Mr.

u ©y
MU

Z
Amherstburg pa

Wye's counsel is also preparing papers 
in a civil action to recover his back salary, 
which now amounts to nearly $2,000. He 
claims that the triers were prejudiced 
against Mr. Wye and that their verdict 
was decidedly unjust.

rish.Good Tea
Is hard to get at 
But that is what we are / 

I selling the 25c kind for. /

x X , \ \ X X ,.X XXX AiVxMW x X

12,;@) tg> senior member of theI !

« h
rieii the prize.

f.
have the Flavtng a Candidate In the Field.■I ./ Sept. 3.—The Patrons of In- 

the county of Halton met iu
eltl-MN,

of
z time. dust-ry

convention here Saturday afternoon for
A Captured Sealer in Fort.

Victoria, B.O., Sept. 1.—The sealer 
Wanderer was brought into port under 
arrest of H. M. S. Pheasant, having been 
found with secret guns on hoard after 

previously searched by a United 
patrol vessel. «The Wanderer 

brought two deserters from the whaling 
hark California of San Francisco. These

The crew of the Hunter were-picked up by 
the Revenue cutter Bear. It is supposed 
the crew sustained life by cannibalism.

\ \ x:\ \ x \.\ \
urposo of nomiti ting a candidate 

Dominion elections. The meet
ing was well attended. J. Locliie Wilson 
of Glengarry whs prisent, and advocated 
very strongly the placing of a candidate 

the field. Several Patrons spoke as 
strongly against it, bnt on a vote being 
taken the meeting almost unanimously 
decided to nominate a man. The nom 
nation was deferred until September 15.

LEWIS fit PATTERSON

C. M. BABCOCK’S
Great July Clearing Sale

TKI,. BELL. for

C. C. Fulford. 101.PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
I Solicitor, conveyancer, etc. Prompt nflciv 
I tji m given to collection of accounts, etc- 

Money to loan on Ileal Estate. < Mticu : F ulford

belng
StH Vniicvll.W.g Tht-ir Risks.

Ottawa, Sep*. 3.—There has been con
siderable comment in the city in connec
tion with the cancellation by several in
surance companies since last Sunday's big 
lnjjibir fno of risks held by them on 
properties belonging to J. It. Booth, the 
lumber king. Mr. Booth has paid on tho 

about $10,0U0 a year in insurance, 
has been gon g on fur tho past 

thirty or thirty live years without any 
returns until the recent fires. His returns 
for this investment has been the losses 
the four fires lie lias had during the past 
year. In all this would amount to about 
$180,000, so that Mr. Booth has paid 
nearly double what ha got in return.

InDr. C.M. B. CORNELL,
BUELL STREET, . -

Block. Court House avc.. Brock ville.
JBROCKVILLE

PHYSICIAN. SVKGKON & ACVOVCllEVK.
yreport the loss of two whaling vessels, 

the Hunter and the other unknown. - ü
>" 4Jt A

ISOCIKTIKS

Feel Conservatives.
Brampton, Sept. 3.—At th) Conserva 

tive convention held here Saturday after
noon W. A. McCulla, ex M. I\, received 
the unanimous nomination of tho

McCulla is perhaps 
date the Conservât 
field.

Dr. Stanley B.Cora*U Favmcrsvillc Lodge 
No. 177

-WILL COMMENCEMAIN STREET.
Sfkcialty.

Days:—the. afternoons of Tuesdays. 
Thursdays and Saturdays.

averageDisk asks ok Women Counterfeiter» in the Toll*.

Monday Morning, 9 a.m., July 9, 1894. Windsor, Ont., Sept. 1.—Chief Wills 
arrested Edward Ryan, a painter and 
papei hanger, formerly of Toronto, and 
Thomas Weaver, a man of general work, 
employed by Sol White and claiming to 
come from near Glencoe, on the charge of 
manufacturing spurious coins. The two 
men roomed together and in their room 
were found moulds, plaster of 
met il, a melting pot and some count 
American silver dollars and quarter dol
lars. The two men were before the polie 
magistrate yesterday and remanded for _

conven-
No other nanv was mentioned. Mr.

the strongest candi- 
ivea could put in the

r;
-JA. O. U. W.

J. F. Harte, M.D., C.M. M'b'-' Vf mill..Ini Tucadays^of each monlh.m 

VISITORS WELCOME
Tlii.s will be the gi e-atest sale of tirst- ( ' • NT. IT^Yl ICOCICfe 

class goods of all kinds the iie°Plc of j CLEARING SALE
Brock ville and country have ever had 
a chance of getting at the [iriccs. 
will be no .rdseive, and people 
have money will see the immense re- 
ductions in prices, as all goods have 
always been marked in plain ligures at 
the store. This sale is made to reduce 
the stock and make room.

Now is the time to make money by 
buying your Dry Goods from the host i 
selected stock of Dry Deeds in Ontario. | All p,lrasok and Umbrellas.
All are invited. All Waterproofs, (guaranteed).
_ . All Blouse Waists..... All Trimmings.
1 ELI.VIIONK 9/- All Ladies' Hats and Bonnets will

C. >1. BABCOCK, j be sold at just half price.

IEseIéSP
Athena.

tC-ÏHush Flic* In Oinrmce. Johnston
ek. Ont., Sej t. u. - Bush fir- 
about three miles west of 
Farmers have to remain up all 
fight the flames anil protect tl

thisC» O* C* F■ ( IMKMKK 
raging

night to
buildings. The smoke is hu dense here 
that people are nearly suffocated, and can 
scarcely aec across the street.

Ahl. IIuIIhiii's Haul.

of all his Dry floods stock in all de
partment, everything induced away

^ 'iMontreal Heat» Toronto.There
Toronto, Sept. 3.—About 1.500 persons 

saw the Toronto outplayed on Saturday 
afternoon in their chainpioriHliip lacrosse 
match nt Rosedab*. The score was 5 to 2.

ie the local int-n showed

iBEBSSSsSE
sun. um. Motto: Friendship, Aid and Fro*

Ohio, on Wednesday night 
nightwatchman, tackledBissDr. R. J- Read All Mantles. All Dress Goods.

seme rubbers who were breaking into a 
store. A general fight ensued, and Joseph 
Lehman, a leading business man was shot. 
The thieves escaped.

The night express train from Montreal, 
duo at Troy, N.Y., nt 2.10 a. m. Friday; 
Loft tho track at Port Kent, near Vlatts- 
burg, at 9.30 Thursday night. The acci
dent was caused by tho spreading of the 
rails. The engine and four ears were 
duelled. Several persons were injured.

The steamer City of Topeka, which has 
arrived at Port Townsend, Washington, 
from Juneau, Alaska, gives details of * 
battle among the Cliillicat ‘Indians, which 
resulted in six men being killed and it 
large number i- hired. The Indians were

eVROKON DENTIST All Silks. All Prints and Lawns. 
All Sateens. All Linens, fancy, etc 
All Flannels. All Gent's Furnish-

Early in the 
up A‘i-11, and 
one all . 
tors had
off with the next two games and the 
match.

ATHENS gau
twico the score was even— 

1 two all. After that t|ie visi- 
■ best of the game, and walked

Fltiiiro-Fiieumonla In Nova Scotia.
Aug. 31.—The report 
here of an attack of 

enmonia in the herds on the 
rm at N a

Toronto, Sept. 3.—Intimate friends of 
Aid. Haitniu state that the placiiy of wool 
on the free list by the United States has 
made the representative of Ward 2 richer 
by $50,000. It is said iie had been storing 
wool for s. me time in anticipation of free

London, En 
which lias rea-.

ng-S'ïnwMminietcrcil for extracting. ings.I. O. F. All House Furnishings. All Cur- pltmro-pn 
model fai
N.S., is creating acr 
side of the water against the Canadian 
government, owing mainly to the repeated 
protests of tho latter that the disease did 
not exist in Canadian rattle in any portion 
of the Dominion.

No. 87S, Independent 
ers. meet in Bingo Hiill. <»lcn 

ell. on 2nd and Itli Friday in fcueli month, at 
). Visitors alwax s welcome.

W. J. ANDERSON 
V. J-UIL'ROY. R. 8.

ippan, near Amherst, 
crid comment on this

n Buell,Court tiler 
rdcr of For Severe Storm In Toronto.

Toronto, Sept. 3. —Last evening a very 
severe 'thunder storm passed over this 
district, and considerable damaga was 
done throughout the city by lightning. 
A man while standing on Dufferin wharf 
was instantly killed. /X wind storm which 
accompanied the thunder and lightning 
played sad haSroo

Out (if Harm's May.
Toronto, Sept. 3.—John Sheridan, a 

young man whom the detectives think 
would be better in custody during the 
fair, fell into their clutches Saturday with 
considerable of a “Jag” in Ins possession, 
which merited him a term of 0U days in 
jail in default to the payment ol a fine of 
*10 and costs.

'll mDr. F. H. Koyle
. C. It.

Destroyed l»y I ire.Telephone 111. .From 9 a.m. to 
•• 4 p. nt. to Zephyr, Ont.. Sept. 3.—Tho house and 

belonging to Mr. James Taylor,Addison Lodge A. 0. U. W. contents
farmer, who lives about two tuilvs from 

fire. The fire is
Hotel Stables Burned.

ÇoLLiXGWoon, Out. Aug. 31.—A fire 
broke out la-t night in the stables of the 
Dominion Hotel. Some 15 or 20 tuns of 
hay were destroyed and $1,500 or $2,000 
damage done to the buildings and utensils. 
Mrs. (.' .muon,-who resides in and owns 
the h- tel. met with a herl-uts accident dur
ing 'h.- excitement. In hurrying to give 
assist -i.ce she fell and fractured one of 
her legs.

BUOCKVILLE hi-re-, was destroyed by
supposed to have originatod in the ci tint 

Loss about $1.500, insured for $400.

with tho awniugo.TELEPHONE 1117.M. A. Evertts,
sSSsSr

HO 358
on second ami 

until, in Tvmpvr.mcv 
All ijualifflccl visiti ;

Regular communie, 
fourth Tuesday nt enrli 
Hall. King >t . Addis 

I brethren welcomed.

NOTARY 
on easy terms.

------- Snllhd Milk.
to, Sept. 3 — A milk wagon 
e Stanley Dairy, of Oxford, 

struck by a trolley car at 
liam streets Satur-l i

Toron 
ed by tti

I <ZAc </ou dent !) Tired, Weak, Nervous,

Means impure blood, and overwork 
or two much strain on brain and body.

I The only way to cum is to feed the 
pure blood. Thousands of 

people certify that the best hlootl 
purifier, the host nerve tonic and 
strength builder is Hood’s Sarsaparilla. 
What it 1ms done for others it will 
also -lo for

Hood's Pills cure constipât i n by 
n storing peristaltic action of the ali- 
li onUtv

v'n*(jiiecu an-1 \ 
y morning and badly 

vr—keil. The driver escaped uuUurt, À 
lot of milk wad lost.

Brown & Fraser.
, -«lES'Sïr
> Brock ville.

The Gamble House
* ATHENS.

vie. Office: 
, Reynold* S:

S FINE NEW BRICK HOTEL HASSa--.-nsa®-.. asseUSSaBBS- «
________ __________________ ______ I FRED PIERCE. 1‘rop'r

Till nerves on
Stunn'villo Burglar* sentenced. A Little Huy Killed.

Toronto, Aug. 30.—The horsy th broth- Toronto, Sept. 1.—The four year-old Williamsburg Tailor* on strike,
ers appeared before Judge McDougall on a B(m of Farrell O’Reilly, carpenter, was New York, Sept. 1.—Over a thousand 
charge of burglarizing the residence of 11. kpied yesterday near his father's resi- Hebrew tailors, of Williamsburg,» includ- 
E. A. Iteid, at Stouffville, in Mardi last. jence Tho little fellow was playing i:\ big 200 women, have begun a strike to 

given'five yt-Ar.s in the peniten rea(j, when a load of hay passed. He relieve themselves from what they call the
tinry on this charge and two years more, ■ ^-ag at Uic Itay when lie fril under "taskwork" imposed upon them by their
fur the other offences charged against liiinN üne uf the. wheels, which pnssM «»\>r him. employers, the contractor*.-41"hey saV busj- 
Ueorge got six months. Hiram Willianit, . ^ couple of doctors were culled, Imt the j ness is booming in their line, and they 

receiver, one year, and Ausou l'orsyth ^uV gbortly ajtçr he was hurt, J *fe boyud to sucoeed
{war mouths iu jail.

UN

Wood, Webster, & Stewart
RARRlSTKItS, &(*.

HROCKVII.l.F. AN1> ATI1KX-S
Athens Tuesday 

every week.

Money to Loan ildJii'a Cures.Daniel was Ï.

On real estate security, only, nt 
of interest, on the most favorable 

- ' payment. Conveyancing done in .... .. 
! dies. Correspondence solicited, om 
residence.opposite the Reporter Office.

lowest rates 
terms of rc- 
nll its bran

The man who tries to do business without advertising makes about as 
cl» speed in getting rich as the man illustrated above does to get to the end 

| of a lung journey.
, _ 3 iill.the

! • ' !JOHN CAWLEY
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